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CHOCOLATE MACAROON CREAM
Two and one-half cups scalded

jnllk, 3 eggs. 2*3 tablespoons ground
cocoa, !J cup sugar. 10 macaroon*,
Ji cup whipped cream.

Beat eggs well, add sugar arxl con-
tinue to beat until fluffy. Btat in
tocci, and when dissolved, slowly beat
in fcviitXU Ui.U. FsiUI lUlO £o;it:< I

Jxjllfr ar.d cook until thickened
slightly, stirring constantly. Remove
Irorn heat and add the macaroons
peat cream with H teaspoon grated
orange peel. Drop cream by spoon-
fuls over top of chilled pudding.

Syracuse Herald School News
Rural School \Choice of Flag Salutes

Erie Blvd.. E., at Grouse
A DEl'ENDAKLE STORE

Grade "A" Fresh

EGGS

Dnllnr I-1"3 •'!•**«miltPr rt-r. Tr*r.-*

PureLard2p™.27c
Vnispa'i Dot «»

Corned Beef I4'c
Hoi* Buns „,!Gc
Pecan Meats u,.35c
H-OOats pk,,IOc

— i»;Bc

PURE CANE

SUGAR
10.bs.47c

With • purchase of

ROSEDl'D SLICED

Pineapple s'"™ I7c
Itefehup a I Be
Jell-0 3,, J3c
BEXLEV CLVB SALAD

Dressing ,t. 19c
SALTY SODA

Crackers 21:':xl3c
OX-REART PEANUT

Butter 2!',r28c
Noodles — PKJ. l i e

PREMIER

GRAPEFRUIT
or JUIGE

PILLSBURY'S

FARINA

BOSCUL

COFFEE

PILLSDURY'S 3!j-lb.

Pancake Flourckc-

• SNOSHEEN

CAKE FLOUR

HECKERS'
SUPERLATIVE

GOOD LUCK
Margarine

• 2»-41c
VILARDI'S

Fruits and Vegetables

EASTER
PLANTS

Now Modern
Institution

Old Equipment and Meth-
ods Give Way to Up to

Date Ways

Elec t r i c L igh t ing
Playgrounds and Libra-

ries Also Have Been
Provided

Optional to School Heads

The lltttf «d ichoolhouso or Amer-
ica's yesterday has pawed Into his-
tory aloe; with McGuffcy's readers,
screechy slates and rcadln', 'rltln* and
Tlthrr-.ctlc.

The IHtle red schoolhousc of today
where country boys and girls learn

rr.T^crr. r^'.Ttv.VT1* of tf ir Three'
T"s Is as modern and up to d.ite as I
a streamlined automobile or a!r con-
ditioning.

Gone Is the little old shanty of the
crossroads. Gone also are the anti-
quated methods ol teaching prevalent
a generation ago. In place o! the
little red schoolhouse is a thoroughly
modern rural school system.

Many a charge has come to the
country school since those legendary
days when li became a part ol Ameri-
ican scng and story.

The rural school is no longer the
poorly lighted. Illy heated, run-down
building It used to be. Today many
a rural school has heating from a
furnace In the basement. OM double
teats have been done away with.
Electric lights have been put in.
Playgrounds, with all kinds or equip-
ment, have been provided. The coun-
try also has gone In for landscaping
and beautifying school grounds.
Many have libraries.

While some of the one-room schools
arc still housed in the buildings they
have occupied for many years, they
have been so renovated and altered
that tho grandparents of the present
pupils would not recognize them If
they should return to school.

RnAl school teaching methods are
on a par with those In the lower
grades of village and city schools. All
teachers must have at least a normal
school' education. All are profession-
ally trained.

In most districts which have not
been consolidated Into central units

OPTIONAL IN NEW YORK STATE is the xxse of two flag
salutes in public schools. Mary Kotella, fourth grade pupil iu
Prescott School, shows the start of the salute now used in
Syracuse; Peter Carranti, her classmate, shows how to start

the salute recommended by the National Flag Association.

.met programs, buses carry upper
;rade pupils to nearby high schools.

Blackboard
Bulletins

Thursday was the last day ol school
for Syracuse's public school children
until Monday. April 5. »'hen the
schools will reopen after the annual
Easter vacation.

Catholic schools closed Wednesday
for a 10-0ay'rc«ss. Easier programs
were presented In many. or the city
schools this week. Projects set up
during the last tea' weeks In the
lower grades had the Easter them:.

Bananas
T.... !<rflm «» rtftn

Grapefruit 0*Z9B

lint nnii' nnp
Oranges dol*'c

Spinach >5C

l .xtHiiei. to u«« aiuniin

Franfc Sweet, director of physical
education for boya »t yayettcvillj
High School for five years. Is now in
a similar capacity at Hastings on the
Hudson. His successor at Faycttevil'.c
Is Jerry Prlgoff. a graduate of Central
High School and Syracuse university.
Mr. Prlgoff also teaches history at
Fayettevlllo.

Eastwood High School Alumni Asso-
ciation will meet Thursday night at
S o'clociE at th« home of Miss Arleiie
O'Brien. 419 Shuart Avenue. AH
graduates o: the school have been in-
vlted to attend, whether or not they
are members of the association.

William Oliver Is president of tho
June graduating class of Bellevue
Junior High School. Miss" Elizabeth
Mack is vice president; Robert Jones,
secretary, and Miss Beverly Wands,
treasurer. The class colors are sold
and scar'et. the sarce ai tho;e ol
Bellevue School.

St. Anthonys Pupils
To Sponsor Dance
On Friday, April 2

MARGARET WARNER
UUs Margaret Warner Is a membei

or the committee In charge of :
St. Antbonvs High School in the
St. Anthonyi High School In the
school auditorium Friday night, April
2. Other members are:

Robert llulnell, liobcH Uuita;
James Byrnts. Harry Soca, Robert
Warner, Leo Boyle, Wlllard Borton
Robert Oaffcey, James Burke, noocr:
aallaghan, Amorose' Walsh, William
Gensler.

Miss Bubara Stevens, Miss Berna-
dette Dada, Miss Ellen Olbblns, Miss
Mar; Eckert, Miss Betty Herb, Miss
Belt; smith. Mlu Mary Luke. Miss
June Contain, Mlsj Anne Schin,
NSMJ; conar» and iius Doris Suite:

HighSchool
Seniors on
Easter Trips

Many to Leave Syracuse
Saturday for Wash-

ington

Members of senior classes ft many
central New Yori high schools will
leare Syracuse Saturday lor their «n>
null Easter Tacatlon trips to Wash
Ington.

Manllus High School seniors left
(or Washington by bus Wednesday
but the majority ot such classes will
leave by train Saturday.

These educational trips have be-
come Increasingly popular during re,
Cent years and from the opening of
school In September the seniors arc
busy with activities'to raise a fund
to defray the expenses ot .the trip.

Dances, plays, suppers, entertain
mcnti. candy'sales and other devices
are resorted to as efforts to raise the
money. No class ever has tailed to
obtain tho funds, so far as Is known.
When Eistcr KM* comes, the pupils,
accompanied by teachers as chap
erones. pass a week or more In ths
National capital, a trip teachers say.
Is highly educational.

Dr. Frank P. Graves, State commis-
sioner of education, has designated
Friday, April 9. aa Bird Day. Syra
.cuse schools will obserte Arbor Pay
on April 30.

Mi» Margaret Robinson la editor-
in-chief of the Bellevuo Broadcaster,
student publication of Bellevue Junior
High School. Miss Marilyn Davidson
Is advertising manager: William Ol-
iver, circulation, manager, and Nayloa
Calkins, sports editor.

Miss Annett Frelberger. Miss Anne
Parr. Miss June Rustcrholtz. John
Brown. Thomas Cavanaugh, Artnur
Mullcr and James Tracey are asso-
ciate advertising managers; Miss Eliza-
beth Mac* U chief reporter, assisted
by Miss Jane Brlerly, William Thomas*
Miss Marlon Cadleuz. Miss Polly Calla-
han, Miss Shirley Thomas, Miss Joyco
Unz. Miss Doris Dibble. Miss Dolores
Permcntler and Mlrs Marlon Adams.

Gamma Sigma, high school fra-
ternity, will sponsor a dance at Hot*]
Syracuse Monday night. March :!9.
from 9 to 1 o'clock; The members ol
iy\* rvMnmlttfp In charto are: Duncan
Van cicer. James Fiizpairick. Joan
Conley and Charles Ransom.

Will Resume
Bankruptcy
Trial in April

The Julian S. Brown bankruptcy
ItUI. left unfiiitfchtd at tb« Fctlil&l
Court term hero last fall, will be re-
sumed in Syracuse before the regular
district court term opens April 6, It
wu indicated Thursday by ycxferi
Judge Frederick H. Bryant

Judge Bryant slid he hu 'In'
atructed attorneys concerned In the
trtal to confer with htm Friday to fli
a date [or resumption of the c«*.

Bankruptcy proce 'edlns* were
brought against Brown last fall by
Dr. Samuel F. Uirned. Syracuse En-
gineering Company and I. Flelach-
man & Sons for cl
proximately 112,000.

The conference Friday will decide

the number ol wltnwsw to bt called, meral appnlaem testified ;u to
The trial receued last October tltw I ralue ot certain Brown properties.

STORIES IN
STAMPS

REWARD FOR
DOING NOTHING

FINISH OF THE TWO SALUTES is shown here. These ges-
tures are identical with hand outstretched, palm up and eyes

on the flag. Herald Staff Photos.
Adoption o! a new type of flag

salute rcconuncndcd by the State
Education Department for us« In
schools depends upon the judgment
of the principals. Francis R. Shingle.

stant superintendent lor elemen-
tary schools In Syracuse, ialdWedccs-

"Whlch form of salute they use in
their schools Is entirely up to the
principals," Mr. Shingle said. "Either
appears perfectly acceptable."

The salute suggested by the State
Department calls for the placing of
the right hand over the heart rather
than against the forehead In military
fashion 'as tho first words of the
pledge of allegiance arc spotcn.

Although the final stage of the
salute, which calls for th- outstretch-
ing of tho hand, pilm up, Is virtually
Identical teltli that EOW In use In
public schools, several New York
City educators are reported to have
dubbed the new salute. "Nazi-type.*"

"There Is nothing either Nazi or
Fascist about the suggested salute."
Mr. Shlr.gle said.

"Sot by the farthest stretch of the
Imagination can one conceive such
a connection. Under thU form, Uie
hand Is placed on the heart And at
tha word "flag" the hand Is
stretched toward the flag with palm
up and eyes on the fl&z. & far dif-
ferent gesture than either the Nazi
or Fascist salutes.

"As a matter of fact, tho second
movement of the hand Li the fiamo
as that now In iwe and this saluta
was used In American schools Ions
before either the Nazis or Fascist*
were heard of."

The new salute has not es yet been
Introduced In any Syracuse Kh
Mr. Shingle said. Dr. Frank P.
Graves, State commli! toner of edu>
cation. In recommending tho revised

salute, said that adoption !s optional.

THE SAFE, SENSIBLE
WAY TO RELIEVE

CONSTIPATION
Every one knows the dancers of

constipation. Pills and drugs usu-
ally bring only temporary relief.
That's because comnvm constipa-
tion Is due to meals low in "bulk."

Kcllogg's ALL-BBAN contains
"bulk" that does not break down in
the body as does that of many leafy
vegetables. ALL-BRAN absorbs twice
its weight in water and forms a
soft mass that gently sponges the
Intestines.

Kdlojjg's ALL-BRAS Is a food —
not a medicine. In addition to
"bulk"—it gives vitamin B to tone
up the system, and iron for tho
blood. It is a healthful way to get
rid of constipation and all its evils.

Eat two tablespoonfuls daily
with milk or cream—three times
a day in severe cases. Or use it in
making bran muffins, breads,'in
Minds or nouns. Guaranteed by
Zelloss in Battle .CiMk. ' '

Mlis Betty Brooktcs. lormcr pupil
In the 7-1 grade of Bellevlle Junior
High School, has moved to Cazcnovia
where she will attend Cazenorlx Cen-
tral School.

mentations wero taken up Irom the
National Flag Association's book of
recommendations for a new typo of
salute and that we "arc merely
following National regulations."

Rewording of the pledge or alle.
glance, substituting. "I pledge alle
glance to the flag of the United
States of America" for the previous
"to my flag" was adopted In Nftw
York £tftte schools about two years

Ho explained that the new recom* I ago.

[ROW'C
CUT-RATE FOODS <**

620-22 SOUTH GEDDES ST.
Largest Stock Fruits and Vegetables
ARMOUR'S STAR PICMC

short
.shank

Ib.

ARMOUR'S STAR

BONELESS
PICNIC HAMS 25

Boscul Coffee 2» 47c
PALMOLIVE SOAP . . . barSc
EVAP. MILK, Dairylea . tall can 6c
PEACHES . . . . . tall can lOc
PURE EGG NOODLES . lb.pkg.10c
SODA CRACKERS . . 2-lb.boxl4c
BAKING SODA . . . lb.pkg.5c

BUTTER
PEANUT
BUTTER

2£23c
DILL

PICKLES
2qt,.25c

xxxx
SUGAR

2 .̂ l i e
~ Germany would have Uked to gain
the support of Denmark In the
World War, und so the Allies turned

SANI-FLUSH . . . . Ig.canl6c
OXYDOL . . . . . lg.pkg.18c
EGGS, Fresh Grade "A" . doz.29c
GRAPEFRUIT, No. 2 . . 3cans23c
SaladaTea SiS <iLb l8cjK">35c
KETCHUP . . . lg.14-oz.btl.9c
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS . . 3cans23c

(Except chicken)'
WALNUT MEATS . . . . lb.37c

tian X and his ministers, to avoid
such a union. Denmark ' remained

Neutrality was the only favorable

Christian ascended
the throne of Den-
mark In 1912, and
this year cele-brates
his -silver Jubilee.
Many stamps bear
his portrait. One of
the first types Is
shown here.

GROCETERIA
2703 JAMES STREET

Same Prices Prevail at Shuart Avenue Market

ARMOUR'S STAR FIXED-FLAVOR
10 to 12Jb.

avg.HAMS 25c
FOWL fancy

milk-fed Ib. 19c
ARMOUR'S STAR FIXED FLAVOR

LEG of VEAL Ib. lOc
STRICTLY FRESH GRADE A

EGGS 27c
Blue Label V2lb.35c
Brown Label, y2lb.31c

CAI.IFORXIA

PRUNES

COCOA
TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 6 25c
I.AHOK FLORIDA

ORANGES meet,
Jalcr

dot.29c
GREEN ONIONS
RADISHES
NEW CARROTS bunch 5c
FRESH SPINACH Ib.5c
BANANAS - ; ripe doc. 19c
EASTER PLANTS

WHY do so many leading kennel men and
wealthy owners of prize-winning cham-

pions feed their dogs TI-O-GA? ,
Because TI-O-GA is not just cheap scraps or a
"by-product," but a scientifically complete food,
formulated by Leon F.Whitney, one of America's
leading authorities on canine nutrition at our own,
dog food experimehtSl kennels (one of the largest)

. in the United States. It contains all the vitamins,
minerals, digestive enzymes, carbohydrates arid
proteins your dog must have for perfect con-
dition. Proved so by sustaining 6 generations
fed nothing but TI-O-GA.

E C O N O M I C A L , TOO
Because its beef; liver, fish, milk, grains, vitamin .
extracts, etc. are in dried form, TI-O-GA saves
you cost of expensive tin container and water.
A 2 Ib. package of TI-O-GA (25£) makes the
equivalent of 7 Ibs. of finished food. Thus the
cost is really only 3Miji or less per pound.
With .the Meal form you add the water.
With the Pellets the do£ adds it by drinking.
You feed the pellets just as they come. Positive
Bite shape provides grip for teeth... encourages
chewing.
You can re/yon a food used to bring valuable

vdogs to prize-winning condition. Start feed-
ing TI-O-GA" now,.. and see improvement in
your dog'spep, vitality and good disposition. Meal
or pellets. Wherever dog food is sold.

2 Ib. pactaje Tl-O-GA Meal or Pellets . . 25f*
51bs.55}(-« 10 Ibs. $1 :

IAIORATIONS, IM. • DNUIon of TIOOA MIllS, Inc
. . . . . . - ' ' . ' • ' . . . . ' . ' WAVIttT, NIWYOUC .> . .,; ...'..•......,

DOC and PUPPY FOODS
IT PAYS TO C H O O S E WHAT £XP€ fU$ USE


